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AOB

Partners Updates
ICMC
Online financial literacy training are ongoing, will continue the courses in Zarqa, Irbid, and Mafraq.
WFP
Resilience activities are in hold, received some proposals for partners, currently analyzing potential
partnerships. Activities are not being adjusted since they already fit COVID
Action Against Hunger
suggesting cash assistance to donors, with budgetary savings. Conducting assessments to evaluate
recovery capabilities post COVID.
ILO
Projects implementation in governorates is on hold until further instruction from the government –
could be at the end of Ramadan.
UNRWA, emergency program, provides services to Palestinians from Syria
Will distribute unconditional cash assistance and following up with beneficiaries to check if they are
receiving needed medicine, in addition to education related issues.
ACTED
Conducting an assessment on businesses for beneficiaries in Irbid and Mafraq, for immediate and longer
term.
GIZ
Cash for Work activities are on hold, based on the government announcement. In preparation mode for
post COVID

Most activities under the employment project are put on hold whilst working with partners on
contingency planning. Focusing now on online workshops and training, in addition to support for
hygiene tools and safety at the workplace.
LWF
Livelihood activities have been suspended. Online training for home-based businesses is ongoing. Some
donors are converting funds to support protection and hygiene.
DRC
Repurposing activities for cash assistance for previous beneficiaries, in addition to assessment. Doing
financial literacy training, and awareness. Also focusing on basic needs, and mobile wallets.
CARE
Repurpose number of current activities to be directed for immediate cash assistance for Jordanians and
Syrians. Donors approved such repurposing, and MOPIC approval is collected.
IOCC
Beneficiaries are showing interest in Livelihoods activities although they are not started yet. IOCC
collecting data from beneficiaries, to know what they need in terms of training and vocational training.

ActivityInfo 2020: outputs, indicators, and planning database
JRP and Inter-Agency Coordination
Partners are requested to upload their planning data on the planning data base by 10th of May.
Afterwards, partners will upload their actual figures\progress on monthly bases on the monitoring data
base
Outputs and Indicators on ActivityInfo here

For easier reference, and as discussed, below are the latest JRP related documents:
-

Economic Empowerment and Livelihoods Sector 2020-2022 here
JRP 2020 Compiled Projections sheet here
LH PSS 2020-2022 here

